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pioblm that you must bring milk
to be void as Class I to a plant in
>our own Ordei befoio U can be

decided won- boltlo milk in mov® d into a plant m
Wash intro - e.thci. These along anothc‘ oldel Ini ' niovc-
with othe ci'inges wcie given ni(-,rd tos ls nionc. Hand said
as reason ' fo' calling the luai-
ing.

At picsent. Class I utilization
is highest in the Washington 01-

Hard ' a merger of the der and lowest in the Baltimoie
three Federal Older would make older In the new pioposal Inler-
it easier to serve the needs of the State would hope to aveiage the
markets “We now have the Order at Philadelphia levels.

emoa

The co-opei alive is now -eeom-
mending a new seasonal base
plan In llns plan, Hand said the
bis diffeience would be that
faimcis would be paid on a ba'-e
plan all .seal but each jear you
would make a new base The
plan also calls for Juh to be eli-
minated fiom the base making
period making it run fiom Au-
gust to December.

“The elimination of July from
the base making period,” Hand
said in answer from a question
from a faim member, • was done
because July is the lowest month
foi pioduction Theiefoie the
farmeis don’t like it it is
the lowest month foi Class I
sales so the dealeis don’t want
it.

Since staitmg on the piesent
base plan tw'O yeais ago Hand
said there has been a decided
shift fiom Spnng to Fall milk

But undei the market wide
pool now in effect, Hand lepeat-
ed a diop fi om SO c c Class I utili-
zation foui yeais ago to 64 2Tc
in June of this year ‘This is
what happened undei a maiket-
vvide pool,” he said

The pioposed 12 month base
plan nas the following featuies

1 The base making months are
August through December.

2 The base made during Au-
gust through Decembei will be
used for payment purposes dur-
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• SAVESWORK AN D TIME
•BIRDS EAT BETTER—PRODUCEBETTER

mg the 12-month pci oa of Feb'
iu.ii> thiough lar.u.i' -

.

_3 Undei this pio.:'.mi p’oduo
cis will be pa.d or a b.i>c 12'
months of a >eai

4 Transfcis oi bases are limit-
ed to those producers who actu-
ally slopped pioducing milk oi
transfer! cd then entire opera-
tions over to anothei person who
continues producing from the
same farm and heid

5. New producers who do not
obtain a base by transfer will be
given 50 percent of their pioduc-
tion as base milk until they de-
luei four full months during a
base making period at which
time they will immediately ic-
ceive a base

6 Any New’ YoikXew Jeise>
(Oidei 2) pioduceis who tians-
fei to pool plants pnoi to Octo
bei 1 and who deluei duung
Octobei, November and Decem-
bei will have then production
during August and Septembei
used in calculating the base

7 The minimum number of
days used in calculating a base
during the base penod will be
120 Produceis who delivei less
than 120 days will ha\e"theu
base diminished thereby

8 Any producei who wishes,
can relinquish his base to the
Market Admimstiatoi and he

Lancaster Farming. Saturday, July 19.1965—1t
v ill bo paid on the same o.i'.-
a now piodmoi lh.it is one n.uf
of his pioduclion as ba-e ir :<

and one-half as excess milk A.
pioducoi who lelmqmsho' hs
base cannot obtain that base a:;1
will only be given a new Ouse
after earning such a base duur.g
the base making period

9 New plants coming in the
pool will not be given preferen-
tial treatment as in the present
base plan The producers will be
treated the same as new produc-
ers

10 The base making period an-
dei the new progiam will sta*t
August 1, 1970 with payments on.
the 12-month base starting Feb-
ruary 1, 1971 Until Febiua’y L,
1971, the piesent base program
of Orders 4 and 16 will
using MaichJune as the bssS
paying months

ROOKIE KOOK?
By Ellyce Jean Engle

The older members of true
Penn Manor Kookie Kooks met
Wednesday, July 16, at the home
of Betty Jane Bailey, Millei sv the
route They made Itah_a
spaghetti with meat sauce, fiuit
salad and lemonade

In a pievious meeting held
July 2 at the Penn Manoi Jun.or
High School the oldei gmU
made yeast lolls and cocoa while
the younger membeis made cin-
namon toast and cocoa

Although there will be tie

moie meetings for them the
younger membeis aie encourag-
ed to complete then projects at
home and to paiticipate in lourd-
up which will be planned later

The next meeting foi the old-
er guls will be held Wednesday,
July 30, at Betty Jane Barley’s
home

We saw something nice in. a
summer dress the other day—-
but she wouldn’t speak to us.

A friend in need can't aff&rd
to be youi enemy

Good
Harvest
Insurance
JOHN DEERE 55

If weather threatens, the 55 is
good harvest insurance Ample
power, heavy 30-inch cylinder,
cell-type gate, big gram tank
with highspeed unloading
these help you get your crop
out fast Come in soon for de-
tails. Ask about our Credit Plan,

• Effective through October
31, 1969. No interest or
carrying charge until Marcs
1, 1970.

• No payments until after har-
vest and up to 4 additional
years to pay. i

• Immediate delivery.

Landis Bros., Inc.
1305 Manheim Pike Lancaster

(1 Mile North ofLancaster
on Rt. 72) k

Ph.354-5168


